Gold Coast Church Conference
Glow Church Gold Coast launch their first ever conference - Kickstart Conference 2015

Last night, the 21st January 2015, Glow Church on the Gold Coast launched their first ever and much anticipated conference, called
Kickstart Conference 2015.
With an electric atmosphere and heightened praise and worship, nearly 400 Gold Coasters turned out for the first night of the conference.

Coupled with the great atmosphere of the service was a summer-themed outdoor set up with food trucks and a jumping castle for kids. The night
was topped off with two sessions of leadership-driven messages by Ps. Joel A'Bell from Hillsong Church.

Ps. Joel Cave, who senior pastors the Gold Coast Church said "We are believing God to start something significant on the Gold Coast in 2015, with
3 Spirit filled Summer nights to Kickstart your year! Step into this new Season with us, as Glow Church launches the very first Kickstart Conference
2015 with 3 incredible Guest Speakers, invited to speak directly into this new season ahead. Our prayer is to see the spirit level of the Kingdom
rise, that we would shine so bright that the world around us can’t help but pay attention – like a city on a hill that cannot be hidden."The second night
of the sold out conference begins tonight at 6:30pm with two guest speakers remaining with Ps.Shaun Nepstad who with his wife Dianna are the
founding and lead pastors of The Fellowship Church in Antioch California. And Ps Wayne Alcorn who with wife Lyn have been the Senior Pastors
of Hope Centre since August 2000. Hope Centre is a growing multi-campus, multi-cultural church in Queensland’s south-east corner and Ps. Wayne is
the President of the Australian Christian Churches (ACC) movement to which Glow Church is apart of.
It goes without saying, if the first year completely sold out, then registrations will be set to move fast for conference in 2016. You can follow the
conference on social media by tracking the hashtag: #KSconf15
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